Hello &wesome Greenhorn Adventure R&cers!

The Greenhorn is &lmost here!! We &re excited &nd we know you &re too! On
S&turd&y, M&y 11th, you &nd over 120 &dventure r&cers will compete in &n epic
&dventure in &nd &round L&ke F&irf&x in Reston, VA. If this is your first &dventure
r&ce, we look forw&rd to welcoming you to this &m&zing sport.

This em&il is & bit long, but it is full of scheduling &nd logistic&l inform&tion...&nd &
few hints! So...ple&se re&d it c&refully. A link to this em&il will &lso be posted on
the EX2 website.

This ye&r's Greenhorn Adventure R&ce (AR) includes mount&in biking, trekking,
p&ddling, &nd route decision m&king. The roughly 15 mile course will t&ke most
te&ms 2.5 to 4 hours to complete. While it is not e&sy, we designed the Greenhorn
AR course so th&t it is &chiev&ble for the novice &dventure r&cer. The n&vig&tion
&nd route finding &re not complic&ted (but it will be new to m&ny of you!!), the
p&ddling is on & sm&ll be&utiful fl&t w&ter l&ke, &nd the over&ll dist&nce is
&ppropri&te for the first time &dventure r&cer. With this s&id, wh&t would &n
&dventure r&ce be without ch&llenge! Get re&dy for & wonderful d&y. I wish you
the best of luck!

Below &re scheduling &nd logistics det&ils for r&ce weekend:

If you h&ven't seen my video &bout this ye&r's r&ce, you c&n w&tch it here.

Check out the r&ce website for & complete list of m&nd&tory &nd recommended
ge&r, schedules, rules, &nd directions. Ple)se remember th)t e)ch te)m must
h)ve ) working cell phone with them )t )ll times. This is for your
s&fety. Ple&se w&terproof your phone in & dry b&g or wr&p it in & few ziplock
b&gs.

R)ce Loc)tion

L)ke F)irf)x P)rk
1400 L&ke F&irf&x Drive
Reston, VA 20190

R)ce Schedule
Frid)y M)y 10th
5[00pm to 7[00pm - Option&l e&rly check-in*
6[00pm - Intro to &dventure r&cing &nd b&sic m&p skills clinic
* M$ps $nd rules of tr$vel will not be distributed until S$turd$y morning $t
7930$m

S)turd)y M)y 11th
7[30 - Check-in opens
9[15 - Pre-r&ce briefing (m&nd&tory)
9[50 - R&cers &ssemble &t st&rting line
10B00 - R)ce st)rts
12[00 - Post-r&ce food &v&il&ble
1[45 - FREE kids r&ce
2[15 - Aw&rds ceremony &nd sponsor give-&-w&ys

Check-in )nd P)rking
Check-in will t&ke pl&ce &t P)vilion C )t L)ke F)irf)x. Follow the EX2 p&rking
signs when you enter the p&rk. Option&l e&rly check-in will be open from
5pm-7pm on Frid&y, M&y 10th. You c&n get your r&ce bibs &nd m&ke sure &ll your
p&perwork is completed on Frid&y night. We'll be hosting )n )dventure r)cing
clinic )t 6pm Frid)y night. We will NOT be distributing m&ps or rules of tr&vel on
Frid&y. Norm&l check-in st&rts &t 7[30 S&turd&y morning &nd runs until
9[00&m. You'll w&nt to give yourself time to review your m&p &nd rules of tr&vel,
so ple&se &rrive in plenty of time to check-in &nd get settled. Get there e)rly on
S)turd)y!! Follow my st&ff &nd volunteers directions when p&rking.

R)ce M)p/Rules of Tr)vel/E-punch Key Pickup
R&ce m&ps, rules of tr&vel, &nd e-punch keys will be &v&il&ble for pick up on r)ce

morning between 7B30)m-9)m. E&ch te&m will receive three m&ps, one rules of
tr&vel, &nd one e-punch key. M&ps, rules of tr&vel, &nd e-punch keys will only be
distributed to those te&ms th&t h&ve checked-in. Bring your r&ce number with
you to pick up your r&ce m&p &nd e-punch key.

Bike St)ging )nd Tr)nsition Are) At R)ce St)rt
The st&ging &re& for your bikes will open &t 7[30&m on r&ce d&y &nd is loc&ted &t
the r&ce st&rt. Only r&cers m&y enter the TA, so ple&se show your bib to the
volunteers when entering. Ple&se check-in prior to trying to enter the TA. To
protect your ge&r, volunteers will be st&ffing the TA throughout the r&ce. Ple&se
help them by h&ving your r&ce number with you when you enter the TA. Before
the r)ce begins, r)cers should st)ge their bikes, helmets, )nd other ge)r in
the TA. Your other ge&r m&y include items such &s bike shoes, w&ter, food, extr&
shoes, towel, etc. There is limited re&l est&te in the TA so your te&m's ge&r should
fit into & sm&ll bin or on & sm&ll towel.

R)ce Brief
A m&nd&tory r&ce brief will t&ke pl&ce from 9[15&m-9[30&m. Import&nt s&fety,
rules, &nd logistic&l items will be discussed &t this brief so ple&se incorpor&te this
into your pl&n. We will &lso &nswer questions &t the pre-r&ce brief.

R)ce St)rt
All members of your te&m should &ssemble &t the st&rt &re& by 9[50&m for l&st
minute instructions. The r&ce will st&rt &t 10&m SHARP! There will be short
prologue on foot.

We)ther
The Greenhorn Adventure R&ce will be held r&in or shine &nd the current forec&st
is looking nice with temper&tures in the 60s. Ple&se check the we&ther &s you
p&ck for the r&ce. There is & sm&ll ch&nce th&t we'll h&ve to modify the course if
we get signific&nt r&in Frid&y night (mount&in biking on re&lly wet tr&ils is no

good), but if th&t's the c&se I'll let you know when you check-in. I h&ve & fun
b&ckup pl&n in pl&ce. Hopefully, we won't h&ve to use it.

OTHER HELPFUL INFORMATION:

Course Notes
There &re three sections to the r&ce - & p&ddle/trek, & bike, &nd & trek. I'll be
splitting the te)ms into three groups with e)ch group st)rting on ) different
leg of the r)ce. Here is some &ddition&l inform&tion &bout e&ch section:

P)ddle/trek - 6 checkpoints (CPs) with & dist&nce of roughly 2 miles depending
on route choice
Bike - 8 checkpoints with & dist&nce of roughly 10 miles depending on route
choice
Trek - 8 checkpoints with & dist&nce of roughly 3.5 miles depending on route
choice

After e&ch leg, your te&m will p&ss through the m&in tr&nsition &re& so you c&n
get more w&ter, sn&cks, etc. So including the tr&nsition &re&s &nd finish, there
&re 25 possible checkpoints. Your rules of tr&vel will provide you specific
instructions on the order in which you must find the checkpoints within e&ch leg,
but I will tell you th&t the p&ddle/trek is mostly in order, the bike is in order, &nd
the trek is in &ny order. When I s&y "in order:"...it me&ns th&t you will find CP 1,
then 2, then 3, etc. "In &ny order" me&ns you c&n find CP 5, then 2, then 6. The
tr&nsition &re& is the l&rge p&vilion loc&ted on e&st side of the p&rk closest to
Hunter Mill Ro&d.

M)n)ging your time on e)ch leg, but p)rticul)rly the trekking )nd biking legs
will be very import)nt. In your rules of tr&vel I will include wh&t I think is the
m&ximum &mount of time you should spend on these legs if you w&nt to finish the
r&ce on time.

Point System

E&ch checkpoint is worth one point. The go&l of the r&ce is to find &s m&ny
checkpoints &s possible following the rules outlined in your rules of tr&vel. You
m)y skip checkpoints )t )ny time, but once you complete ) leg of the r)ce
(e.g., the p)ddling leg) you c)nnot go b)ck )nd get checkpoints on the
leg. For ex)mple, if you st)rt on the p)ddle )nd decided to skip 1
checkpoint...once you finish th)t leg you c)nnot go b)ck )nd get th)t point
l)ter in the r)ce.

Cut-Off Time
All te&ms must e-punch &t the FINISH by 2pm (within 4 hours). Those &rriving &t
the FINISH &fter the 2pm cut-off time will results in losing checkpoints. Don't be
l&te :)

Checking-in )t Checkpoints (CPs)
You will be required to e-punch &t every checkpoint. A few checkpoints will be
m&nned, but most will not. At the m&nned checkpoints, we will &lso record your
check-in time. All te&m members from your te&m must be present &t the
checkpoint before you m&y check-in &nd e-punch. It is your responsibility to
ensure th&t you check-in &nd e-punch before continuing to the next checkpoint.

E-punch Timing System
The E-punch Timing System requires th&t e&ch te&m c&rry & sm&ll electronic epunch key throughout the r&ce. When inserted into the e-punch box &t e&ch CP,
this electronic e-punch key will store your time/loc&tion &t e&ch CP. The d&t& on
your e-punch key will be downlo&ded &t the finish line to provide results &nd split
times. Losing this e-punch key will result in & very signific&nt time pen&lty &nd &
$1 million doll&r loss fee will &lso be required if you lose your e-punch key. So,
ple&se keep in & very s&fe pl&ce while r&cing. You will receive your te&m-specific
e-punch key on r&ce d&y when you pick up your r&ce m&p. A demonstr&tion of
the e-punch system will be provided &t this time. Just kidding &bout the million
doll&rs...it's only $500,000...ok...$40 bucks.

Hydr)tion )nd Nutrition
This is &n unsupported r&ce so your hydr&tion &nd nutrition should be p&rt of your
r&ce pl&nning. Determining how much food )nd w)ter to c)rry will be e)sier
when you h)ve your r)ce m)p )nd rules of tr)vel. You will p)ss through the
m)in tr)nsition )re) sever)l times during the r)ce. You &re welcome to store
w&ter or food in the m&in tr&nsition &re&.

Post R)ce Bever)ges/Food
W&ter, G&tor&de, &nd sod&s will be &v&il&ble &fter the r&ce. Food includes pizz&,
b&n&n&s, &pples, c&rrots, celery, hummus, tr&il b&rs, chips, cookies, M&Ms,
etc. FREE food &nd bever&ges will be &v&il&ble &t the finish line for &ll r&cers &nd
volunteers.

Kids R)ce
At &bout 1[45pm, &ll kids &ged 2-11 &re invited to p&rticip&te in the FREE kids r&ce
for tre&sure. We will m&tch kids in &ge groups &nd h&ve them run & short out &nd
b&ck "r&ce." After they run, &ll kids who p&rticip&te c&n gr&b something from the
Tre&sure Box!

Aw)rds
The &w&rds ceremony will t&ke pl&ce &t &pproxim&tely 2[15pm. Aw&rds will be
presented to &ll members of the top five te&ms in e&ch division. Stick &round to
cheer for your fellow &thletes &s they climb on the podium!

Photos
Profession&l photogr&phers from Swim Bike Run Photogr&phy will be &t this event
c&pturing the spirit of &dventure &nd friendly competition. The t&lented
photogr&phers &t SBR t&ke thous&nds of photos &t e&ch r&ce &nd they &ll go
online within 7 d&ys of the event. A link to their website will be &v&il&ble from our
results p&ge &nd you will &lso be notified vi& em&il when the photos &re re&dy for

viewing. All the photos will be )v)il)ble for FREE downlo)d. Ple&se t)g
@ex2)dventures use h)sht)g #R)ceWithEX2 when posting to your soci&l
medi& pl&tform of choice.

Sponsor Give)w)ys
Below is & rundown of &ll our sponsor give&w&ys. We will r&ndomly select winners
for the give&w&ys using & v&riety of different methods. We h&ve & lot of sw&g to
give &w&y but you must be present &t the &w&rds ceremony to win. So, ple&se
pl&n on sticking &round to join in the fun!

B)ird Automotive $100 Benj)min B)sh
Benj&min, C-note, Hundie, Ch&rlie, 100 Cl&ms, Big One - c&ll it wh&t you will but it
&ll me&ns the s&me thing? $100 of cold h&rd c&sh. R&ce or volunteer in &ny of our
events &nd you could win & crisp $100 bill, generously furnished by longtime EX2
r&cer &nd &ll &round good guy, Joey B&ird of B&ird Automotive.

Integr)ted Fin)nci)l P)rtners Surprise Sw)g R)ffle
At &ll r&ces in 2019, fellow r&cer &nd IFP Fin&nci&l Advisor, Erik Scudder will give
&w&y $50 in sw&g. He likes to surprise us with wh&t he gives &w&y but it is
&lw&ys nice stuff. Just stop by their t&ble, fill in one of their forms, &nd you &re
eligible to win. Erik is &lso known for bringing hot coffee on cold mornings!

Drink More W)ter
Hydr&tion System Give&w&y: Drink More W&ter is committed to help you &chieve
pe&k perform&nce by, well, drinking more w&ter. Not only do they supply tons of
w&ter to EX2 (liter&lly), but they will r&ndomly give &w&y w&ter bottles &t e&ch
r&ce of the se&son. Pretty cool, huh? R&cers &nd volunteers &re eligible.

Addition)l sw)g...2 tickets to the W&shington N&tion&ls g&me, 2 free
subscriptions to Tr&il Runner M&g&zine, &nd EX2 sw&g will &ll be given &w&y to
lucky r&cers or volunteers.

Th&nks for p&rticip&ting in this ye&r's Greenhorn Adventure R&ce!! We &re looking
forw&rd to & f&nt&stic d&y. See you this weekend!!
If you h&ve &ny questions before r&ce d&y, ple&se em&il or give us & c&ll @
703-338-3965.

Andy

Andy B&con
R&ce Director
EX2 Adventures

